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H. A. LONDON. Editor.

The FbesideSt'n iiiCMHtge, has, of

bourse, been much discussed und

criticised. By somo it is pronounced
n of the clearest and ablest docu-

ments ever penned by any I'icm

dont, while others stigmatize it as

irrelevuutand illogical. Indeed Mr.

Cleveland is now receiving nioro

criticism and censure than has ever
before fallon to his lot, and among

those who are now severest in tboir
eon an re aro many who voted tor

Mm. Yen, there are many demo-

crats now denouncing him an

"gold bug" and saying all sorts ol

harsh things about him, just like

thore wero some democrats, three
weeks ago, who denounced Senutor
Vance and accused him of eonsm ting
with "Mary Ann" Butler and the

third party. We think that both

are unjustly accused we think
ilia', those democrat. who have de

lionneed cither of then) will, alter
awhile, regret their outburst ol

passion. Wo still have the utmost
yonfi ieiice both in the honesty and

patriotism of both Cleveland and

Vance, and the lii:i-olt- does not

purpose undertaking to lvad either
one of them out of the democratic
party !

Ot' course we regret that l'rcsi
dont Cleveland did not see tit to

suggest in his niessago what "'other

legislation" Le deemed proper or

necessary, in addition to the repeal

of tho Sherman law. And we can-n-

agree with him in thinking that
tbo present financial panic is "prin
cipally chargeable" to that law. But

because of this we cannot and wib

not denounce him. As tor I. is

bought by Wall street", that is

all bosh, for among all the public
men in this country there is not

or moio patriotic than (Irovcr
Clovcland-t- he greatest living A n.cr

ic u) !

The truth of the mailer is there
is too much intolerance in the

ot the financial ipiestiui;.
Jso man knows it all (except

third parly thiaiiciei ) ami
every man oubt to be willing t'.

accord to those who dill'er with him

tbo samo honesty of purpose that he

claims for himself. Thcic is min i,

to be said on Lot!) side.-- , and yet it

scents that the more the question is

discussed the more muddled it be-

comes.
Wo are pleased to note that Mr

Cleveland has nut abuteil in his earn
est zeal lor tariff reform, but clearly
states in his message that "tariff re-

form has lost nothing ot its iininedi-itt- o

and permanent importance''.

Tue Statk Allianco held its an-

nual ruocling last week at (iteens-boro- ',

and, as was cxpecled, il was a

regular third party meeting, pure

and simple. Tho proceedings beiiij;

behind closed doors and iu secret
are not divulged to the public, ex

cept that the names ot the new s

are published as follows : l'rcsi
dent,J.M. Mewborne:

J. S. Bridges: Secretary, W.

S. Barnes: Business Agent, W. 11

"Worth : Trustee, W. A. Graham
Chaplain, Kev. J. A, Speight: Lic-turo- r,

Cyrus Thompson: Kxecutivi
Committee, Marion Butler, J. J.
Loug and A. 1'. llileiiion.

A glance at these names ought. U

roraovo all doubts from tho mind ol

anyone, who has heretofore doubted
tho fact that the Alliance in this
State bad been completely caplurco
by tho third party. Il will be notcn
as a very significant tact thai lion.
3. B. Alexander, who foi so long a

time was tho idol of the Alliance in

this State, has been completed
"turned down" and his position ot

chairman of the executive commi'.tei
has been given to Butler.

De.mocuats should clearly under-

stand the platform of their party or
tho financial question, and in order
to construo and interpret that plat
form properly and correctly all the
clauses should be considered togeth-
er, and not disjointed, 'lherelorc
wo invito our readers to read cares
fully that platform and calmly con
sider every clause. Although the
I.ecord has repeatedly published it.
yet wo publish it again, as follows:

"Wodenouuce the Republican leg
islation known as the Micrmau act
of 18'JU as a cowardly makeshift
fraught with possibilities ol danger
in the future, which should make all
of its supporters as well as its author,
anxious lor its speedy repeal We
field to the usu of both gold and
silver as the standard money of the
country, and to tho coinage of both
gold and silver without discriminate
mg against either metal or charge
for mintage, but the dollar unit of
coinage ot both metals must be ol

ci.a.il ininc-i- j .':'! ' !'
'a: e, or be o'e.: '...-

national agreement, uf by siicii sales
Xiiards of legislation i.s shad insure
.tie maintenance of tl e parity Of '.he
,vi :!, tii c v.i! ol

every dollar al all times in the mar
kets snd in tho payment of debts,
and wo demand that all paper cur
rency shall bo kept at par with and
redeemable id Mich coin.

"We insist upou this policy uses
peeially necessary for the protection
ot the farmer anil luboriDg classes,
tho first and most defenceless vic-

tims of unstable money and a Hue-- ,

lualing currency,"
Upon a close scrutiny of Ihe above,

several points will be noted, as loU

lows :

1. It will first be noted that the
Sherman act is denounced and ils

"speedy repeal" demanded.
2. Jt will he noted in the socond

place that both gold ami silver are
declared to be the "standard money
of the countrx" and the Iree coinage
ol both is demanded.

o. But il will be noted in the third
phuc lli-:- t 'the dollar unit ot coin-- ,

agecfbolh metals must be of i ;!((

inlrhi-'ii- ' and exchangeable value."

It will thus be seen that while the
etnoeralie luirly is committed tojeial distrust and tear have sprun- -

standard (gold and silver) ! o
iiistitulions have suspended ueeai.e

metallicand is therefore a hi party
anil is iu favor of the live coinage ol

go! I and silver, yet il is also com

milled and pledged to a "dollar unit
of iqua' intrinsic value" and to the
'maintenance of the "'r-!- ol t!!c

two metals".

Al present dollar unit
coinage of both metals" is Nor ot

equal and exchangeable valu.'. That
is, the intrin.-i- c value ol a silver
dollar is not equal to the intrinsic
value of a gold dollar. In view of
this tact shall Congress continue 1"

coin such silver dollars? Or shall
it chango the ratio between gold

and silver and adopt "such safe

guards of legislation as shall insure
the ciiiil f'll'.n of i '( i; LAhir .' 'Un-

democratic platform declares in favor
of the hitler, and insists upon this
policy "as especially necessary for

tho protection of the farmer and

flooring classes, the first and most

defenseless victim.--: of ....'. mo:i
ey ".

It weuld seem then from the above

that Congress must in some manner
secure the equal value ol gold and
-- ilver dollars, or it mu-- t be adjunct
through ii.tcn.ational agreement,
ivhicli latter is not probable.

CoNollKss very promptly went to
work on the perplexing financial
qiiistioii. Instead of waiting two
.r three weeks until the committees

are a. pointed, an agreement ws at
once entered into by whieli the

question is now being thor-
oughly discussed and a vote will be

taken on the L'Mh of this month in

tiio House. The bill under discus-

sion was introduced by Representa-

tive Wilson, of est Virginia, and
provides for the repeal ot the Slier
man act, and for the free coinage of

silver at such a ratio as may be

agreed on, which it is now thought
will be to 1. We are pleased to

note that both in the Senate and in
the House there is manifested a de
sire to reconcile lonllictiug opinion,
and we have an abiding laitli in the
wisdom and patriotism ol the Hop

sentativesol the American people.

The IH:Mot ii a rs ot Ohio held their
State convention last week and
nominated their candidates lor Gov

ernof and other State offices. This
being the first detiioeratieeonver.iion
held since the meeting of Congre.-- s

ts p:at:orni and resolutions have
especial interest and arc quite signif-
icant. They heartily endorse l'rcsi
lent Cleveland and praise him in

the highest terms, and also declare
for bi metallism. We are especially
pleased with the following declara
lion in their platform towii :

' I'hc financial situation is the
outcome ol the Republican

administration; il is tho naluia1
icsult ol the Mc'unley tariff, the
Sherman silver law, extravagance
of the Republican party recently in

jiower, and the creation and toster-m- g

ol trusts and corruptions by that
party, ail combining to shake credit,
to create distrust in tl.o money ol
the country, and to puralyzo its busi
ness ".

Weekly Wesit tier Crop Bulletin.
Ventral Ojfh'e, Ralri.jh, N. (.

The reports of correspondents of
the Weekly Wmliier Crop J'.allclin.
issm-- by the North Carolina State
Weather Service, for the week eudiue
.Mondiiy, A igust lltb, 1803, show
that generally favorable eonditioiis
have prevailed during the past week.
Tho temperature bus been soiuewbiit
below the normal. Several cool nights
at the beginuing and at the end of
the wcf-- have been unfavorable, but
the middle of the week was warmer,
ami abundant sunshine during the
days Las bee n beneficial. The rain
fall was also below t he noi mal. Some
showers occurred the first of the week
and on Friday ami S,iturd:iy. Cot-
ton, though small and late, is fruiting
remarkably well ; the plants seem to
be full of bolls, mid there is very lit-- !

tie shedding. The croo will bo bet-

il .n f.oMicii ile.. A fjfoil dpal of
... .! ':. ..

yeu.i..:al.ng ,vt.l ; tiUiuii. a.e ..... j
planting turnip seed now. Similar
ecmu;icr.9 h ive prevailed in ill
.;.;s.

The I'n'siuYnt'.s Message
Cai'itoi., Washington, August S.

Tho following is the President's
message as read in both Houses ot
Congress today ;

To THE CoNJUKSS OF THE UNITED

States:
The existeneo of an alarmingfatid

extraordinary business situation, in-

volving the welfare and prosperity
of all our people, lias constrained me
to call together in extra session the

hodouhle

people's representatives in Congress,
to tho end that through u wise and
patriotic exercise, of the legislative
duty with which they solely are
charged at present, events may he
mitigated and the danger threaten-
ing the future may be averted. Our
unlorlunalo financial plight is not
tho result ot untoward events nor
ot conditions related to our natural
resources, nor is it traceable to any
ol the afflictions which frequently
check national growth and prosper
ity. Witn plenteous crops, witli
abundant promise ot remunerative
production and man ulactuie, with

unusual invitation losaio in csm.ci. ;

and v., assurance to
business enlerDi'i.-e- s, uddeiiiy liiiaii-

abundant assets were not immeili
ately a ailable to meet the demands
ol frightened depositors; surviving
corporations and individuals are
content to keep in band the money
they are usually anxious to loan,

and those engaged in business are
surprised to find taut the securities
Ihev oiler lor loans, though hereto-
fore satisfactory, are no longer ac-

cepted. allies, supposed to be
ii.ved. are fast becoming tonji ctural.
and loss and lailu'-- have invaded
every branch of business.

hdieve these things are priuci
pally chargeable to congressional
legislation touching the purchase
and coinage ol silver by the general
government. This legislation is em
bodied in a statute passed on the
lUh ol July, 1?IH, which was
the culmination ol much agitation
on tbesuljeit involved, and which
mav be considered u truco after a
long struggle, between the advocate,
of free silver coinage and those in-

tending to be more conservative.
I'ndoubtedly ihe monthly pur-

chases by the government ol lour
millions and live hundred thousand
ounces ot silver, enforced under that
statute, were regarded by those in-

terested in silver production as a

certain guaranty ot its increase in

price. The result, however, has
been entirely different, lor immedi-
ately lollow-in- a spasmodic and
slight rise tho price of silver began
to fall after the pas-a.- of the act
and has since reached the lowest
point ever known.

This disappointing has led
to renewed and persistent effort in
tue direction i f tree silver coinage.
Meanwhile not only the evil effects
i! the opei alion ol the present law

con .'.ant ly accumulate, but the result
to whieli its execution must inevit-
ably had is b .coining palpable to
all who give the least heed to finan-

cial subjects. This law provides
that in payment tor the lour million
and five hundred thousand ounces
ul silver bullion which Ihe Secretary
is commanded to purchase monthly,
there shall be issued Treasury note.- -'

redeemable on demand in gold or
silver coin at the discretion ol the
Secretary of the Treasury and that
said notes may be reissued. 1 1 is.

however, declared iu the act to in
-- the established policy i t the I'nltco
Stales to maintain the two metals
hi a parity with each other upon
tiio present legal ratio or sm h rati'
as may bo provided by law."

ui so controls the action ol

the Secretary of the Treasury as to
prevent his eieleising the discretion
nominally Vested in him, it, by such
action, the parity between gold ami
silver may bo disturbed. Maniiestly
a refusal by the Secretary to pay
these Treasury notes iu gold it de-

manded, would neecss.irily result in

the'r discredit and depreciation
payable only in silver,

and' would destroy the parity be-

tween tne two metals by establish
ing a discrimination in lavor id gold.

Up to the l.'ith day ot J tl y. l l'o.
these notes had been issued n pay-
ment ot silver bullion s to
the amount of more than one hun-
dred and tort)' seven millions ol do!
lurs. While ail but a very smaii
quantity of this bullion remains uu.
coined and w ithout useiulncss in the
Treasury, many tiio notes given
iu its puri ha.--e have been paid in
gold. This is illustrated by the
statement that between the 1st day
ot May, and the loth day ol
July, lV.KS, the notes ot ibis kind
issued in payment lor silver bullion
amounted to a little more than liny-fou-

millions ot dollars, and that
during the same period about lorty-tw- o

millions ot dollars were paid by
Ihe Treasury in gold lor the leden.p-lio- u

of such notes. The policy nec-
essarily adopted ot paying lbe.--c

notes in gold lias not spared the gold
reserve ot ono hundred millions ol
dollars, long ago set aside by the
government lor redemption ot other
notes, lor this fund has already been
sul'ject to the payment ot new obli-

gations amounting to about one bun
dred and fitly millions ot dollars uu
account ot silver purchases, and lots,
as a consequence, for thu first time
since its creation, been encroached
upou. We have thus made Iho de-

pletion ol our gold easy and have
tempted other and more appreeiali V;
nations to add il to their slock.
That the opportunity liial we have
offered has not been neglected is
shown by the large amounts of gold
which have been recently drawn
from our Treasury and exported to

increase tho tinam-ia- strength ol
foreign nations. The excess of ex
I'Ot ts ot gold over its imports ,ir

year iiuhl.g June IJO. :,

amounted to more than eighty seven
and a halt inilboi.s dollars. Pe- -

'tweei' Its let .in- - o! J aiv tS:l. '.:,i

the 15th day ol July, lS'.W, the gold
coin and bullion in our Treasury
decreased more than one hundred
and thirty two millions of dollars,
during the same period the silver
coin and bullion in the Treasury in- -

creased more than one hundred and
forty-seve- millions of dollars.

Unless ovorument bonds are to
' be constantly issued, and sold to re
plenish our exhausted gold, only !o
be again exhausted, it is apparent
that the operation of the silver pur

eon- -

chase law How III lorco lea ils 111 me cuiuiu m mat wo imf;iii
of the entire substitution tor promptly upon he w ol k of twill'

ol silver for gold in tho letorui which tho ti no intei osts of Ihe
Treasury, and that this be fob count iv clearly demand and whieli so

lowed bv the payment ot all govern- - larjie a tuiijorily of the people, us

ment obligations in depreciated sil- by their mfTi ages, dosire and
ver. At this stage gold and silver expect, uml to the aeeowpli.-hii- ii nt of

must part company and the govern- - which every effort of the present ad- -,

ment must fail in its established ministration is But while
to maintain the two metals lai ill' u foi m bus lost nothing of its

on a "parity with each other. immediate and permanent iiupoi taner,

of "J ''"l ' ,J,',1 ,1,,,ir fu,u;;' WWGiven u.r to ti c i use
, I. ...Mil .1 "'C al tent loll of t ongrep.-- , ll has seem-

iur to tbeM.uilird , 1 the commercial
'

, we coul longer claim u
plr.oonmon-- I,- ':. Us of the fust class.
. . .. ' ...i ..!.,;.-- ii n,.v.

loimaiice of its oMclioi), so far us'
soeh unoblbr,,;! .,, I.as I.e. Un -

iq on it to piovid lor I he u.-- ol tm
pcoplo tho best mid .vsfi.--t money
1;. u.s immy id its Munis i hum. M.vi r

o igbl t ) oeeu, y a place in our
currency nud Ihecm rency of the w orld
. ll ..I i, t,.i i. .j I, ,i,l ...i i.i ...

:rt:...i ..ml nm jjt. it is i.l.vcus
that the United will be in iw....c.l omt ms

t,lu) hl.CLhN KLANin favora position to a hearing
at. nrrUtuic.it i.o long w(..iALcrriw: .,ans,.,s, August lfc.

were v.iihti to continue- our attempt:
to accomplish t';e lesiilt singli hand

i !!. .'.... i.. l. i .;.)..- -.....C'l. Jill" I.IHllll.U. O. .'...--!. v.. x

imong onr own people that our gov
emmei.t cannot make it-- : ll.it iqiii-.a-

ienl to iniiinsie value, or keep infer
money on a puilty Willi iq iiior

luoni y by its ow n iudepeinii nt i ho! t.c

has lesuiie.l in t.uch a of confi
dence at Home, m tho stability i t cur
encv values, that capital lcl'uses ils

aii to new entci prises while miliums
arcachiali-- . withdrawn irom the (him
m is of trade au.l commerce to become
idle and in. productive in the hands

iof timid owners. Foreign invi-stoi-

equally ait 1, not only liicline to par
chase Ami Mean secniilies out miiui

basic to sactiiico tLoso which they ul

ready have.
Tt . I. is i.i. t mi 1 1 the situation ti '

iiu- - a in regard loi''' lew minutes. A Mr. Setuggs
th'e f.tsmo of our finance- - is g,ljUml-- ' ''"''' succeeded m capluiit'g Shoe

"aiter and tu d i,. a trie wheuless. Ki;d ibat lh-- is no rea.-o-ii JW
bo tii! icmatucd wluu the tra.nluck ot confideiuv in the purposes ptwi

rnniei't iu thepieiu jed
ises. The vciv exisKtico of this lack Jic'i.ad ban drinking l. uyhn

of ciUilidince.'kott-evM- caii.-ed- , is a f''1' !l Wl'l'k or more, ain't seems to l.avi

menace which ought i.ot for u moiiit nt become suddenly insane this mm tang

d.sr. fi cm strong .hu.k. Aileastlh.it islo be garded.
ro..sibiviflheti:jdcrtiil;ii:gwebave';ti'"ui1.v va.v H't-- cau aecotilil for his

in Lull were nuiii.u nance of tr.gcdy.
si'i titie known quanlitv of siivtr al a ntakct's condition

witii gold, our u'bil.tv to do so thought to be quite sei iomi.

might ot- esttit'i'tt-- t ai.-.- -- aug'-.t. ami
perhaps in view- of t in i:t. paralleled
.rowth ami MMic.ii.i'-- - tiiiglu be favt : ;

ablv passed up.ou ; but when ourevi ry j

endeavor is to m.iilduii; :,ueh parity in

rcg ud to ii amount of idlver uicicas
in" i:t the rate of lilty iniliions of doi
has yearly, with no I'm il t t tuiuatioi
to such liicrciteC-tha- ,11c le-- ii '

a i voblci'i is p.useiited who.--.
.oiuttou is Sreo f i o:-- il'.ut't.

The of the I 'mtt d Slates ai
to a sound ami stable cur-

rency
titiilod

ami to m. iiny leeognir.od u..

.neb on every exchange and in tve-'-

market of the world.
Tbo government l as no right to

injure them by limiueial expeiimei.ts
oppose.l to the policy and piactice ol

other civili.eJ .Slates nor is it justi-
fied iu an exagginiie'i ami uijieason-aid-

l cMalu-i- on our nai loual strengi h

,:.d ability to ie..j aid;..'.- Iho
i.L's?-- ol tbo pcoj'.e - money.

This iu.ilter ri; s above ti,e pl ini
f narty j o'.iiies. ll viiaiiy conci rns

evfty business and calling and enteis
tvery household iu the laud.

There is one imp. u tuut aspect, ol

Mho slilj' Ct which i specially should
never hi '!. At like
the present, wlnn tic ivils of un-

sound liutU.Ci t: if.'.' u us. the iipecil
hiior miiy anti.'ip.itt a Latvot-- g..l.i
i rod fnmi the mi-- i lone ol oth' ts:
lie capitalist tu n t roi'-c- l.imsiif b

'uoai'b.ng or m ;y cv. it liud profit ii

tbet liuetue.tio!. :;'.;n -- , but ih'
wage em in i I i'f -- l to be inj ne.l
by a ihpi ( i i.tted emieiiey. iiliil the
list to le'ceive tne l etief.ts of its cor-

rection is pt i.rhi :.l!y dt leusi !i ss

lie rdies 1'or wo;k ' p.ui lb" vii.tim
of comiilciicc. ' I c. liielded capital
ibis failing him. hi.; condition is
without alleviation, for be can licith
cr prey on ine misfortunes of olher.-U"- f

hoard his t)no of the
gieiuesl slale-t- n mir conntiy lias
known, spi akmg nu iu than fitly yeais
iiL'.). w.itii a di tungciuent of the cur
ivuey had causi ci distress.
said: man of all others,
who has the deepest iuie.iest in a

j sound curie uey and v. bo sutlers most
by ii vous lcgislaiioti in uione

is (tie iuimi wlio arils
Lie-m- by bi d iily toil."

Thc.--e words are as pertinent now
as on the day they wire tittered and
ought to impressively remind us that
a failure in the discharge of our duly
at this time must especially injur,
thousands of our euiintryiui u who
labor, and who. because of their nuiu
ber and condition, aro entitled to the
most watchful care of their govern
ment.

Jt is of tho utmost that
such relief as Congress can afford iu

th'i existing situation be afforded at

once. The maxim. "He gives twi"c
who gives quickly." is directly iippli
cp.Up. It mav be line that the

from which the busines.-o- f

the country is suffering ari-- e as

much from evils apprehended uu from
those actually enisling. We mat
hope, too, that cabu counsels will

prevail and that neither tho cnpit.,1- -

1st nor 'vage enriiers wi.i gi" v

to ui!nc-c--ar- panic nnd siienfu e

their piopei ty e,r th'-i- iider--l- uu
ie.tiui-l'.e- ol TT!.:fCr-.t.-- fm

' Nevci-lhel- s every day's delay in le
liuovlii" one f tho plain and princi

-. V'H i)i propel. si',:o oil

things nhuges the mibcbief already
clone utid iuciesses tho responsibility
of the government Tor its existence.;
Whatever dsn tho people Lave a right
to expect from Congress they limy
certainly demand that legislntiou
dunned by the ordeal of three Jims'!

government
must

pledged.
policy

..

not

otitic!,

ior

lack

that p'ehciision

mm

pr.weri.l thegovt
quite

the
J'"- - Shot

people

times

importance

disastrous experience i.hail be reuiov- -

d from the statute books as soon as
their icpiencntativcs cau legitimately
deal with it.

It was my purpose to summon
in special sessiou early iu the

1,10 ,imt f"' ron.1,1 id.
of lie co.mtry should :,t oi.eo nr.,, be

"..:, ' ""' ' ctisu.CLi.
l'v uu,r bi'iioiiiblo be lv.

1 .. leeomc.fu.i i:n-- ,.ioq..
r I" of .lb" provisions of the net
iKi-s- Juiv 11. lfcDd, r.ulbo:i..in'' the
purchase of silver bullion, and th it
ot her legislative action may put be
joud all doubt or mistake tbo inten-
tion and the abiiily of the government
to fill its pecuniary obligations iu

v iccoyn.M-- uy in

A Wes penile Drunkard.
rr. m Die l'ura.uu Sun, lu ll lust.

1'iit lies who arrived iu the eitv
'II1' -- " lli moiLiug biought
ihe ol a teriiiile uagiilv, wine
oiciiirid at I'nivirsity Sluuon this
ni .uning about H o'clock.

J. T. Sin ,i mai.er. w ho has hi en the
agent of the ll. V i). read, also post
im'stci ul that place for years,
t'lid to bum out the place am! kill
every one inai came in in teach, lie
set to e to h;s store and the K D.

o. p.u, out me immes were .cxiiiiguisu
bcfoie luiiel, daiini'M; was iluiir

'lie td.ol b.is v ile iu tho back of the
neek, Iho bail lodging iu her chick.

.ot a .dr. Siiiivhoiu through the aim
audi-lui- i ul a Moi man i i i ucher. Ti
was a wild siei.c aioiind the station

Cm, l.ville. R. ib cii r: Mr. J. C
Pixon. of Jllack lack, came in to le'1
us M'.n l.iv that Lis setting gobble,
had h.iUbel. Two w el.s '.;,o 1..

tound that the gobbler want. i to si l

I"'1 lu-- ' " '" w eggs lloli. Ululi f i

I''y Icu that was selling and put
il.t.'i u::ii.r ;;.e i.ioniei. ii ..m-

ni day tie gobbler came oh wilt iei r
young ! in keys and as pi oi.d
of thim as evi r un lien did of hi
blood. I i fact, the gobbler imtdt
himself such a donee ov. r Iho litth
unes, wauling to cluck them up a..'

ov. r over tl.eui all the time, ti.at tin
bad to be taken away from him. 'J I h

is the first time we evi-- knew a gob-
bler to set snd batch voting tiakejs

Clin! I)i mocriit : A ;;t ntiem-.-

ovi'.g- in up er Sum; son .iloiins
the f. tv. i.li l.'.le. that b. fell a I'alu

ily K .itling in ljei)tonsvil;e lou t. - I.:, .

Johnston county. The unforti.i ;.t
victin.s were J. W. H iwiey, his wife.
ud a little child, a waul of Hawlc

A severe rain iiliil thunder storm vish
ed Iho section of iJ'intotisviile on

vm.i!v of h.-- l w.ci;. Mr. and .Mis
law icy were ni :ir thcdoor.ii.il
hi:d riltit-- bcliMiti tl.im wh.n

ligl.li.il:;,-- stiuck l ho ome. Mr.iin.
-. llawl. y v.iie iti tr.n'lv kiii. d

ami the child injuied so badly that i:

bi on Wed: e (:,; following On.
of tl i lev's ,;!. ey Ma- - I,. in fiol.l hi

foot. Ti.icc eti in i.notl.i r pan
of tlil house d lilihlll l.

ilX I'Oi! 1 FK M A 1. S FiVt I N A K V.

OXFORD, N. C.

Tlie :trl Aiiiuml s, ..j.. ..s Auiaist lie, lsi':i
All 111.' I ""Hit"!'!.- - ' 'I ll'IIIO Willi Hll Hi" A'lVlll

iiu-i-- ..f ii UrM .I'll-.- s,h-i.- iii i;is..
I'liysi nl t iciin- r mi. In. i.i. siT.-l- In

. ni. us iii j:u l .mi. a r..r
1 i. uolioool',

Jll'll' 'J'.', lS'.l.l. lV: l.lel.t.

SALF. -- I5Y VIliH EOI--
n Jii'lni'-ii- "f lit- - Hiii'"Hr einnt "t I Ii

iiiny. l V.iy Is.'ll. tr. elvll hi

ii.ii:.'! I.. IL 1! '!' V I'... vs. w H li .Iit ou mi
wit". I Kill c.'li ill pul'lle imell.-ll- ..rrwe-l- i, ul III.

iri .. .I. 1:: I'll' . ..'' Vi.n.Uy, Aiuil.-- l
Jlsl. I li e l. l 1,'lll.t TH .'.I III U.i' ' '"III

.l e.l'.l. .i l ;i ...11.1111 si. IV l.'illh.i Hll I'.l III

h tj ilnlni: Uie e. I'. Is V V.I! It 1. .1.

o .i.iv. ii uml T. S. W'.inWi., Mt.ue .in.-

..Mill H.T.', T. 11. WOlUi'K.
Jul J'.Ul, 41. l'i llllliljl..,'-r-

A N D SALI .. 1 Y YlKTl i: ()l
. f litis fnip. rt ,r (! Chat.

Iiiiiu leinli r.- -l nl My lenn. hi a
.1.11 lie'. I, .11 .IHI11.- -I N. S. llll'k HKIHHl lll'illllls
.I..ii,-h- I will sHl at ii'i'-t- 'ii. ash. al
ili.i ln.iisf il..r In I C siv T", M..ii.lay,

its'. IBsei, tl.e nl lati.l In
Oih ...iiiplnliil. I" v tt : S' W ll"l- invfiihlili..
a tj ..mime Willi- - Ih.yl. It J. V'U' an'i I. W. bo u,

.111.111.11.1; ut:iitis.i a- tv., ui .f "r l'.--
T. 11. WOMAOK.

July h. It. r.

1 AND SAL!; 1IY YIUll'i: Ol-

Hi.' Siii.'i'l..r e.urt nf Chntli im
aneU.'ii "ii trio l l.i.MI nil! -'- II a' eiC'll'-s. .hi sl i i:ijV, Uin mil "l stj.iiiiii'1--

K'l Ir.U'lH nl Idll.l hllllHttsI ill hRI.1 .'.Ill'tV. It'lJ'.tl.- -

In ll." lull Is .1 i.' 'liT" Wlli ! Falliu r nnd
..Uioi'k. i'..iiialnl'.g !.b"Ui IW a. r.14 an.l in I'.nisaii
I., n. i'r tuna'.

Ti.ls lau I Mi.l ik l l In lr- t" " if jmn
Thi ms niii'l" mi'.wn nil Jay M '.jj ,lFIlT

Aiih-- ist l', lWl. i ..air.iihsl. uor.

AX1 SALK.--I5- Y VIUTUK OF
.r.lr "t th hUt'Tl r uf Chut trim

I w, s.ll if .ut.tl'- aii'ti'.n ai i kiiok
Mill, iii Al' rihhi i..ii-nl- .. at li in en s U'lm.iY.
o. I. .,i tl.e i.'ll":i.(! n.i. t I'O

i .cit.c i.i Hie li 'li.-- "! L T. Ttafc".ie :

ira.-- i ! knowu t ' lO'tlllrf
n,.,. l 1":

:r.u't "t l'i" a.'rrt, kn.'Wn a ll. , irro't''

o r. .. 'ii..wn ns rl voir t !a.

ia k'l' n u.i im.-J;
in r. moiiihs wl't.

:.- tin all I.'1' i rou n.

l" .uni'.i'

A

liilMlnii mil fmll
1ST ONLY 111, BUT Mil M AGMH!

'ZZXT.-- Z' IC&TO-- W IIXI' IXT
THE ?TH 8F JULY

ails SPECIAL IKDUCEHESTS f ILL EE OFFERED

01' it sr.iMi'.li (HKMiS mVS'Y iii) AT SOMK riiKIK. WJj IX) NOT
V.'.'.NL' TO CAliilY T1U1M OVKII. I'iVF. TS IX OXJX2.

I:CCI-IET- IS WOUTJI TF.X (.'MXTS OX SHELVES

THIS TIaHj Ol1 YEAR.

Ii' yon will cot.ie io ua now you will money. Ycn will find llio entua
oond (ittsoi tiiii nt. There v.i'.! be tho siune Li,"h quality, but tho prices
wiil be down to lowi ..t notch.

hi: i: i : s : i and will not nr. rMEiisLi.
W". X... XjC'TZ203ST Sz SOIST--

Ju!y 1st, .

Il O M U hi E M TS ar.d HEADSTONES
AT A

W ii liavc n iat it" ek "I I'.ni- in .Mini,
fi.l ti v. I.i Ii we "tV' f f, tiic tl.li.y

k. All rk gum ate. .."I. 1'. ni.il

ll' :J luU .1. ..till.

li:i.!lAl
nr.-i- !?. i.

,1. J. TllO'-M--- Fk t.i.'ellt
At:. A. Tit..isoN. ici Fnsidi ft. II. , . if ti is.i.-- t iiaun-- i

'Bite f&estiiscwitrf ftitff Btraters' Blank,
i' i; a i it :ic. 1 1, f.

1 ai. I up e.ipilal f iwo.oon.oti. .vtii noi l.cu capuai .tooo,ooif.oo.

n'RECTOHS:
J. J. Thoiiia.--. V. X. H. A. J.onilon, A. V. rn-?o- ,

(i. W. Walls, li- ! F.a'.tle. Ashley Home, Philips,
J p, Hill. 1'. V.. P.nieev. H. 1.5. Fancy, John V. Scott.
A. A. Thompson. T. II. Fti -- s, J. X. Iloldin- -.

Accounts of F.truicrs. Funks, t'orpyi alions, Adiiiiiiistriitors nnd lD,li- -

vbllluls siilii li. ;1 oil favorable tetlns.
SI'!'.' Ah A l l LX LI) N pivett to iiecoutds of Country Mcrcbnnls mud

individuals.

JEWELLER AMD OPTICIAN,

.Stcrft'HV Stiver V 5 overt; Ta!?fetrare9

.solid I'll n (;i)i.D :;(: oi:Mi;x r axd vj:ddixu kings
Send lb: S..

f ;'"(). ir S for Hh.in-ssi!- for the corre.-lio- uf Errors ot Infrac-

tion is the s iii.e a- - used in E c liii'n luarie- - NortL and South.
Janu.o V -!, l..'ii.

and
they Kun Well, Well, Cave

Fcr .5
Greensboro, N.

schocl
C ii S - ii Z 5 S li3TIY U T E .

Call, M.,i., Jil v V,- -. !: ;.

i. j. : . .. ..'..., ni. Co- ".el. im La-
,,. ! ,." . ill :. O." vat I- I- "

Cull . i ' ,. r V'.-l- I'. nni in i.li'.
':ii..., Tin. leu i". 'im 'le i

'1 ;:.,' in. nil. 'l'i. wl;.. lirtts
..i. ,"..' it.ui ... t.e.1 lit. h I" sell--

i.t'ill n. 'il .

til'" ,; ''.'Hi v.'.'i us ..'l."
n lii'j! i'.r:l..r

Ml If' - I'- l l: ''!'. lrai- lf il

I'ui'.i vill i, iaieaac- 0.
BMUl'.iliy i.'.i ual.

All kinds of LL'MlJLlt for sale nt tbt

PITTSEORO SHUTTLE MILL

CULiHG AND

I'l.ANLD AN' ll Kil.N DiUl.l). Oil llOl-'!!- !

IJills saw, d to order nt short notice.
Good Ceiling and I'looiiiialrea'!;

Uklsslu at only SI. 20 p r IHO feet.
J-- STCOE, 3"r.

Sept. IT, lS'tl.

W. L.
tr r53 NOT RIP.

Do you wear tlvr7 Whin next In neeJ try a pair.

et in tho world.
tun 3.00v u.wf?r

2 50
52.00'w"l:..U:T FOR LADIES

$2.50 St -- r 42.03
42.25 41 75

ron boys
2.00 Js$8$k

ran w te--. .imif ... ytmMi.

If ycuwant i(ln DRESS SHOE, mad In the latest

$tl, don't ?iy $6 to t8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 Of

$5 Shofc They ft equal to custom marto and look and

wear ai well. If ytsu lfvi to rcoronla In your footwear,

do!obypurcf.2si- - V. t. Of. sin $itcs. "Namo and

prlc slampt i en !,! irt, ! .k ; ilv.henyoil bay.

Wt li. UOt'tiLAS, tiei l.lmi, M&H. iiolJ by

W. L. LONiCON tk JOr.

US'

it's mi. I lu ii.ltn.M '. Uu' I rt: nmiiTliil nnd l'i
'!a.v.i at ii IlLi'iat 111 unli'V 1" ret! uco oil

liar,

I OI.I.IO'IT,
F.iyi l'i v ill,' Street, IJ.w.nui!, X. C.

I!. S Jt Umax. Cnsbicr,
Ii If I ... I ... 't 'ml.!..

Jo THE PUBLIC!
(itir 1i; it lias boon Xorih

for tin' Piist two nnd a lialt"
uiiiiillis iiml lias visilod Now
York ovoi y lew days in Heardi
of uoods.

lie has snoeeedetl in olilain-ini- r
bargains for the early Fall

Trade and also for lite jiresent.
Wo will only mention one item

tlieTOU ilL.Stliat he bought
and we sell at 30 ets. a dozen.
The)- - are mM in all other

'stores at Ctlets. a dozen. That
will j;ive you ii .ni;ill idea what
an advautauie we have over all
our eoinpetitors.

We buy largely and watch
the market at times.

We keep our stoek complete
'at all time.s and sell our goods
(heap enough so as to turn our
money over often.

(m- - Motto is OXK miCK
ami ('A.SIl and it has caused
the large miccess that we have
had in biisineess. Don't forget
that we sell as cheap as the
balance of t.ie trade and on a
good many items we are cheap-
er as we buy larger.

Yei v respectfully,

W00LLCOTT SONS,

II l'i. Martin St., HALEIGH, N. C.
An'Ubt 10, 1893.

FARM FOR RENT.
' :f, r f r t my farm, noor tho lnvn of itn.

:' '. 'llil:: I'.rm It. wi'll a.lapli"! to tho cultlra-ll- -

n ! wl.uil, t, ca u, c.ill.ill, ulnvrr uil 'illittf

B: lift., al. A. tXUtmr
J '! r. 'VjI

Strong, Simple, Durable Cheap.
io"2o year, have Wore and Satifact.o

Sead'i':-"Li5t'Si:RGEAN- T MF'G CO.. i.U

fniEMUs:i;p.UiG!J

ViEAThtR-BOARCiN-

FLOORING,

DOUGLAS

ji.

all


